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****** PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE ****** 
***** V0L 8 WEEKLY CALENDAR NO 10 ***** 
******* November 30 - December 6, 1941 ******* 
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SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 30 
9:15 A M - Sunday School 
11:00 A M - Morning Worship - College Chaplain 
3:30 P M - Episcopalian Services - Guest House 
7:00 P M - Vesper Hour 
MONDAY. DECEMBER 1 
3:30 P M - Concert Orchestra Rehearsal - Gym 
6:15 P M - Women's Basketball Practice - Gym 
7:00 P M - YMCA - Faculty Assembly Room 
7:30 P M - Men's Basketball Practice - Gym 
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 2 
6:15 P M - Women'^s Basketball Practice - Gym 
7:30 P M - Open Porum: Father H J Vincent, Priest, in Charge -
Guest House 
7:30 P M - Men's Basketball Practice - Gym 
6:30 A M 
3:30 P M 
6:15 P M 
7:00 P M 
7:00 P M 
7:30 P M 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 3 
Mass: Father H J Vincent in Charge - Guest House 
Concert Orchestra Rehearsal - Gym 
Women's Basketball Practice - Gym 
YV/CA - Faculty Assembly Room 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4 
11:30 A M - Assembly - Negro History Discussion - Dr F G Davis 
3:40 P M - Music Seminar - Gym 
4:30 P M - Mechanic Arts Seminar - Faculty Assembly Room 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 5 
THE SIXTH "Y" LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE - Dr James L Horace, 
Chicago, Illinois, Discussion Leader (Dec 5-7) 
8:00 A M - Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Consultation and Exami­
nation Clinic by Dr T A Fletcher - Hospital 
11:30 A M - Assembly - Music Department 
3:30 P M - Home Economics Nutrition Clinic - 303 Household 
Arts Building 
7:00 P M - "Y" Leadership Institute - Gym 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 6 
7:15 P M - Movie: SO ENDS OUR NIGHT - Frederic March, 
Margaret Sullivan, Glenn Ford, Frances Dee -
Shorts: Hiawatha Rabbit Hunt - Universal News 
